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In central Louzslana, loblolly (P~nus  taeda L i and sla5h 
(P ell lot ti^ Engelm uar elliottii) plnes zuere artificially 
regenerated by three rnethods ( 1 )  plantrng 14-zueek-old 
container stock, (2) plantrng 1 +O bareroot stock, and 13) spot 
seedrng A cornrnan seed source was usedfor each i;peczes 
for all regerzeratlon methods Spot seedrng was done by 
sowlng 70 repellent-treated seeds per spot on the same 2 44- 
by 2 44-rn 18- by 8-ft) spaczng usedfor plarltlizg Each 
seeded spot was thlnned to one seedluzg after estubll5hment 
was certaln After 1 5  growlrzg season$, loblolly arid slarfl 
plrtes In the co~ztazner and bareroot plarztzrzgs had out- 
produced the spot-seeded trees Loblolly pznes on the 
~otztalner, hareroot, and vederi plots yielded 146 2,  16 1 9, 
17lld 96 7 r?z341a respcchzlely Sinsh pines on the confilii1tv' 
l~areroot arzd ieeded plots yielded 1 90 1 175 8,  and 119 1 
mi/lra, rcspectiz~ely The seedrd trees were youilgerfror?l 
seed than the bareroot stock, and thls zs reflected in stand 
uoiunic Although contazrzer stock 711a.; only 14 zueeks old at 
planting, yrozuth 7uas conlparable to that of the bareroot 
~ceiilirig5 iie5nlts show that heeding car1 be m lozu-cc15t 
regeneratron altcrnatzve lfsome reductzon In z)olunle 1s 
~zcceptubl~ Tree Planters' Notes 45(2) 63-67, 1994 

Bareroot seedl~ngs are the preferred plant~ng stock 
tn the South because they are relat~vely inexpensl\ e to 
produce and are generally rel~able However, container 
planting <ind direct seed~iig are alternative regener'j- 
t ~ o n  techniques wtth several advantages over bareroot 
planting (Br~ssette and others 1991, Derr and Mann 
1971) Conta~ner stock of uniform size can be quickly 
procluced Production flexibtlity allows contatner 
seedltngs to be planted throughout an extended 
plant~ng season, provtded soil motsture and cltrnattc 
cond~ t~ons  remain favorable Container seedl~ngs 
perform well on adverse sttes and allow faster platittng 
rates than bareroot seedlings Direct seedtng costi are 
usually locver than plant~ng costs Seed~ng is less labor 
~ntens~ve ,  and large tracts can be seeded clnicklv, 
free~ng workers for other d u t ~ e s  

Conta~ner planting and d~rect  seeding also have 

dtsadcantages (Urissette and others 1991, Derr and 
Mann 1971) Trees produced in containers w ~ l l  likely 
cost more than bareroot stock grown in existing 
nurseries Container seedlings are bulky to transport 
and must be handled dttferently from bareroot seed- 
lings Because contatner seedlings may be smaller 
tn~tially, severe herbaceous competltlon may reduce 
the~r  early development Seeds and newly germmated 
ieedl~ngs are more \ulnerable to predators and 
adverse weather cond~tions than planted seedlings 
Thus, direct seed~ng 15 less dependable than planttng, 
and trees are not established In rows unless additional 
care and expense are taken In seed placement 

Bt>cauie each of their three methods of art~ficial 
regeneration has advantages and d~sadvantages, the 
f~eld performance of loblollv ( P L ~ I U L ,  t~zeda L ) and slash 
( P  t.lliottii Engelm bar rlliottii) pines was evaluated tor 
the three methods (1) contatner planting, ( 2 )  bareroot 
planting, and (3) direct seecitrtg at predetermined spots 
(spot seedlng) Spot seedlng was used to better control 
tuture stand denstty and spacing so more d~rect  
indrv~dual tree growth comparisons with the two 
planting methods would be poss~ble 

Methods 

Study area. The 5ite 15 '3 gently 5lop1ng (1 to 30"0) 
Beauregard stlt loam (Pltiithaqu~c Paleudult, t~nr-silty, 
i~ i~ceous ,  thermtc) in central Lou~siana The 
Beauregard silt loam 1s normally a product~ve soil for 
pine ma~i~igement with site ~ndtces of 85 to 90 at 50 
years (Havwood '3nd Toliver 1989, Kerr and others 
1980) The matn Iim~tations on tree growth are low 
natural tertiltty and a pcrchecl water table Average 
vearly (57 5 in or 146 cm) and cvtnter/sprtng seasonal 
( 7 0  2 In or 77 cm) prcctpitatton durtng the 15-year 
itudy were similar to the 42-vear average prec~pttat~on 
amounts recorded nearbv 

The ptne stand ~ " 3 s  clcarcut tn 1973, and restdual 
trees and logglng dcbris wcrt. single-chopped with a 



rolling drum chopper. Competing vegetation was 
restrained by at least one controlled bum before 1978, 
and the area was again burned in the winter of 1978 
before plot installation. By this time, debris and 
stumps had deteriorated. The plant cover was pre- 
dominately bluestem (Andropogon spp. and Schiza- 
chyrium spp.) and panicum (Panicum spp. and 
Dicllantheliurn spp.) grasses, forbs, and scattered small 
hardwoods. 

The area was treated with an ant poison to reduce 
losses to Texas leaf-cutting (Afta texana Buckl.) and fire 
(Solenopsis spp.) ants. The plots were rotary mowed to 
reduce grass and brush competitors after the 2nd, 9th, 
12th, and 14th growing seasons. 

Planting stock. All seeds were obtained from a 
local source in central Louisiana and stratified for 30 
days before use. The container seedlings were grown 
at Pineville, Louisiana, in Keyes' Tree Startsm and 
Styroblock6 for 14 weeks before outplanting. Both 
Tree Starts and Styroblocks had a volume of 65 cm3 
(4.0 in3). The Tree Starts were a molded mixture of 
organic and inorganic materials. A peat-vermiculite 
mixture was used as the growth medium in the 
Styroblocks. Two kinds of containers were used 
because there was an insufficient supply. However, 
seedlings from both containers were of equal quality 
and size. 

Container seedlings were fertilized with 20-19-18 
nitrogen/phosphorus/potassium at 150 ppm nitrogen 
through a watering system each time they were 
watered during the last 10 weeks of the 14-week 
growing period. The greenhouse environment was 
kept at 24 + 5 'C (75.2 + 9 OF) with a 16-hr photoperiod. 

The 1+0 bareroot seedlings were sown in 1977 at the 
Louisiana Department of Agriculture and Forestry's 
Columbia Nursery according to standard nursery 
practices. Characterization of the container and 
bareroot stock before planting showed that the con- 
tainer seedlings were consistently smaller than the 
bareroot stock. The direct-seeded seeds were treated 
with standard bird and rodent repellents (Derr and 
Mann 1971). 

Plot establishment. For both loblolly and slash 
pine, plots for each regeneration method were installed 
in a randomized complete block design with 4 blocks 
serving as replicates, for a total of 12 plots per species 
(three stock types by four blocks). Plots were 13 rows 
of 13 trees (or spots) each spaced at 2.44 by 2.44 m 
(0.10-ha gross plot). 

Outplanting and seeding. The 1 +0 bareroot 
seedlings were hand planted at a 2.44- by 2.44-m (8- by 
8-ft) spacing in February 1978. Seeding was also done 
in February on the same 2.44- by 2.44-m spacing by 

sowing 10 repellent-treated seeds per hand-raked 30- 
cm (11 8-in) -diameter spot Seeds were placed on the 
soil and I~ghtlv pressed Into the surface, but left 
uncovered Thus, the seeded trees were actually 1 year 
younger than the bareroot trees The 14-week-old 
container seedlings were planted In holes made by a 
punch at the same spacing in Apr~ l  1978 Container 
plantlng was delayed because the seedlings had not 
developed sufficiently to plant until 4pril 

Dead seedlings in both plantings were replaced 
with transplants in early June to ensure that plot 
stocking was comparable The bareroot replacements 
had been kept in 1-liter ( 1  1-qt) pots the container 
replacements were held wlthln the greenhouse Each 
seeded spot was thinned to one seedllng after estab- 
lishment was certain 

Control of stocking allowed tndividual tree and plot 
volume growth comparisons to be made on a more 
b~ologically sound basis, which was the same reason 
we controlled stocking and spacing on the seeded 
plots Regardless, Haywood and Tiarks (1990) found 
that analyses of pine growth and vield data sets that 
dld or dld not lnclude inplanted trers resulted in the 
same statistical conclusions Mortalltv that occurred 
after repianhng and thinning of seeded plots was due 
to a lack of seedling vigor, predators, or the ?Iements 
Therefore, the reported survival at age 15 wars 
reflected the long-term survival potential of each 
stocking type 

Measurements and data analysis. On 8 trees for 
each of 8 rows within the central area of each plot (0 04 
ha or 0 1 acre), total height measurements uere  taken 
after the 1st through 5th, loth, and 15th growlng 
seasons After 10 growing seasons, tree stems were 
examined for fusiform rust galls, wh~ch  are caused bv 
Cronartlunl quercu~im (Berk ) Miydb~  ex Shirai f 517 

fuilforme Bnrd5all & Snob After the 15th growing 
season, diameter-at-breast-helght (cibh) 2nd 5urt 11 nl 
measurements were taken Outs~de-bark 1 olumes were 
calculated uslng Baldwin and Feduccia s tormula tor 
loblolly pine (1987) and Lohrey's formula for slash 
pine (1985) 

For each plne species, height, cibh, volunie per tretx 
survival, stand volume, and fus~forni rust data were 
analyzed by analysis of variance Mean comparisons 

were made with preplanned orthogonal comparisons 
(probability > F-value = 0 05) container plus bareroot 
planting versus spot seeding and container planting 
versus bareroot planting 

Results and Discussion 

After 5 years, contamer and bareroot loblollv pine 



ieedlings were an average of 1 n1 taller than the seeded 
ieedlings (figure 1) The d i t f ~ r e n c e  in average loblollv 
pint. height between the two plantlngs and the seeded 
plots increased to 1 5 m (4 9 f t )  by age 15 From the 5th 
through the 15th growlng seasons, container and 
bareroot slash pines were an  average of 1 m (3 3 ft) 
taller than the seeded slash pines Campbell (1985) had 
similar results, he found that 20-year-old loblolly and 
ilash plnes that had been broadcast sown into a grass 
rough were 2 and 1 m (6 6 and 3 3 ft) shorter than 
planted loblollv 2nd slash pine>, respectively The 
h e ~ g h t  differences between the container and bareroot 
p l an t~ngs  were not significant tor either species (table 
I )  These results conflrm earller ones showing that 
superior performance of container over bareroot stock 
occurs only under stressful condi t~ons  (Bamett and  
McGllvray 1993) 

For loblolly plne, the contalner and bareroot 
p l a n t ~ n g s  had significantly greater dbh than the seeded 
plots (table I )  However, for slash pine, the difference 
in d b h  between the average for the contalner and 
bareroot p l an t~ngs  and  the seeded plots was not 
s~gn l f~can t ly  different (probab~li ty > F-value = 0 06) 

For both pine species, the container and bareroot 
planhngs had significantiy greater outside-bark 
volume per tree than the seeded plots (table I )  After 
15 years, volume per loblolly plne averaged 104,99, 
and  85 dm3, and volume per  slash pine averaged 144, 
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Figure 1-Average height of loblolly (top) and slasl~ (bottom) 
pinefionr tlrr 1st throtrgh the 15th grozorng seasons. 

155, and 12h d m  on [ l i t ,  iorit;iir-ii~r bart>root ,itiii 
ieedeci ploti ieiptct t \  t . 1 ~  13ec,)uit> ( cimpbrll (1~1~5) 
broadcast seetls i - i i i  range in \ olunic-pcr tree i j  i f f p t  

cnces after 15 qiow3ing ie'jsorli wa i  gre~lter  th'i1-i tor 
this euperlment 

I t  1s difficult to i e p ; i r ~ t e  tht. iniluenct~ ot iilrL i \  ,il on 
individual t r t t  groL'r th ~ n d  yield per unlt ;irc<j f i o w  
ever, all three variable\-percentage iurvival, ~ o i u r n e  
per tree, anci ~ o l u n ~ e  per hectare---(an h t  u\t,t~ii i n  

evaluating treatmerit e f f i ~  ts, esprii,ilI\ tor long term 
field ituiiit.i 

As with \ oliinit per t w t  Ion': tt>rni lob loll^ ~ ~ i r i i ~  

I - v ~ I  i i g r~ i t i (~ i~ i t l \  crc>'?tc>r toi t t i ~  or~[<>ir>t>r 
(94%) and bareroot (88' picintingi than tor tiit> it.edt,ci 
(68"h) plots after 15 years (table I )  Therefore the 15- 
year-old loblolly plne also had signiticantly greater 
yields for the container (164 m3 /ha)  and bareroot (146 
m7,/ha) plnntings than for the i ec i i t~ i  197 m'/li,ii plot. 
Campbell's 15-year-old loblolly pine ihidies yielded 
248 and 174 m3/ha  on the planted and broadcast-sown 
treatments, respectively (1985) 

For this experiment, average Ion<-term iiash pint3 
survlval values on the container ( 7 ' i " o )  and bari.root 
(68%) plantings were not signiticantly different trorn 
those on the seeded (70%) plots after 15 years (table 1)  
However because of the differences in individual tree 
size, the 15-year-old container and bareroot plantlng5 
yielded somewhat more volume than the seeded plots 
190, 179, and 1-10 m3/ha,  respecti-Vt.1~ (probabilitb , 
F-value = 0 07) Campbell's 15-year-old slash plne 
yielded 151 and 162 rn3/ha on the planted and  broad- 
cast-sown treatments, respectively (1985) 

Slash pine was  the most productive specles on all 
treatments at this Paleudult s ~ l t  loam site, although the 
study deslgn would not allow us to prove this outcome 
statistically Regardless lobloily has been shown to be 
more p r ~ d ~ t i t i v t >  than \lash ptnc on i1tht.r [';lIec~ti~ilt 
ioils (Haywood and  others 1990) 

Atter 10 growing ieaions, 7"" of the loblollv cinii 
13% ot the slash pine trees had stem infections caiised 
by fus~form rust (data not shown) These levels ot 
infection by age 10 are generally low for central 
Loulslana (Cam 1978, Derr and Mann 1970) rhere 
were no regeneration-method differences for either 
specles 

Conclusions 

Evidently, either cont'iiner or bareroot p l a n t ~ n g  
stock can be used with llttle or no effect on mld- to 
late-rotation yields tor either loblolly or  slash plne 



Table l - ( ~ / l i ~ r a c t ~ ~ v i ~ i i ~ ~ ~  izrzd strntist1ii71 :~ioriniztiot~ on loblolly nnll s1~7s/i ~ I ~ I P  I5 IIL'IIYS ivtffer ~ u t p l n r i t i t ~ g  

Species and 
regeneration Helght Dbh Volltree Survival Stand vol 

method (m) (cm) (dm3) ("10) (m3iha) 

Loblolly plne 
Container 
Bareroot 
Seeded 
Means 

Slash plne 
Conta~ner 
Bareroot 
Seeded 
Means 

Species and Probab~lities > F-value 
regeneration Stand vol 
method Height Dbh Volltree Survival (m3iha) 

Loblolly pine 
Seeded vs. 
container + 
bareroot 0.0060 0 0465 0.0438 

Container vs. 
bareroot 0 4557 0.1990 0.5980 0.3669 

Error mean 
square 0.3285 0.2477 1 12.55 

Slash pine 
Seeded vs. 
container + 
bareroot 0.0096 0.0555 0.01 97 0.6814 

Conta~ner vs. 
bareroot 0.8366 0.3580 0.1910 0.2484 

Error mean 
square 

Therefore, planting stock choices can be based on more 
immediate factors such as establishment costs, plant- 
ing date, and site and climatic conditions likely to be 
encountered during the first growing season (Brissette 
and others 1991). 

As expected, spot seeding was less effective than 
either planting method (Campbell 1985). However, the 
seeded trees were younger than planted bareroot 
stock. The container stock was about the same age as 
the seeded trees, but the initial greenhouse period 
allowed the container stock to develop rapidly and 
perform equally to bareroot material. Results showed 

that direct seeding can be a viable regeneration alterna- 
tive, especially when regeneration costs are '3 limiting 
factor. Still, a definite decrease in individual tree size 
and, possibly, per hectare yields should be expected 
with direct seeding. 
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